Let's start by taking a look at the parts in our kits:
breadboard
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The circuits we're building today have 2 main parts:
1.
2.

A powrr sourca: this providc3

rom. drctrlcel on.rgy.
A lord: this is thr thin3 thrt takrs that onrrry, rnd uru it to do somcthin3 uscful.

Lrt's trkr a look at our po^r.r sourco, tho bettrry:
It har two polcs: a positivc (+) pol. and r noSrtlvc (-)
poh. When you connrct your brttrry to r clrcuit, thr
rbctricity comes out of thc (+) cnd, throu3h thc load,
and brck into the bettery through tho

(-)

ond.
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SAFEW: IMPORTANT!

Nwcr connoct r bettrry to anothrr brttcry, or to itrlf with no load.
This is callcd a rhort clrcult, whrrc tho cloctrlcrl currcnt com.J out
of tho (+) poh and streight into tho (-) polc.
Thir crn permancndy damagc your brttery.

Let's try making our first circuit!
1. Find r prnn.r (probebb thr pmon sittlng ncxt to you).
2, Onr pmon holdr thr wircr from thcir bettrry.
3.

Thr othrr

p.nrn

holds

thrir lifhtbulb.

4. Crrcful[ touch the two bettrry wir.s to thr rndr of thr
light bulb (cm illurtntlon)

5. Con3ntulrtlonrl

You

hrvr jurt mrdc your llrst circuit.

Now, try to get thc motor runnin3 with your

brttcry.

Can you

jrt thr motor to run in both dirrctions?

The breadboard is useful for connecting wires.
Every group of 5 holes is connected
inside the breadboard!
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So this...
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Try making the lightbulb circuit and the motor circuit using the breadboard. You don't need a partner to hold
the wires this time!

Using a switch:
Switches allow you to turn your circuit on and off without having to plug and unplug wires.
Try connecting one to your lightbulb!

Does it matter where you put the switch in your circuit?

Now you're ready to start building your own circuits!
Just remember the safety rule, and think about where you want your electrical energy to flow.
To start off, here are some ideas:

